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Your Financial Assistance is Appreciated  

Our Church has been in lockdown for many months yet the cost of 

running a parish remains virtually the same.  Our buildings are old and 

need constant upkeep.  The church roof is leaking once more, we had 

to replace the electric wiring under the church which took two days 

with an electrician and his helper.  The toilets are continually causing 

us problems as the flush mechanism has a mind of its own and often 

refuses to work.  Plumbers are expensive as you know.  I could go on, 

but I am sure by now you realize that parishes have bills and ongoing 

expenses.   

This church has a proud history as we all benefit from the generosity 

of those who have gone before us.  Let’s maintain that history by our 

generosity.  We especially ask that those who are visiting and those 

who only frequent Church at Christmas and Easter to be especially 

generous.  With the corona virus and social distancing, we are limited 

by the amount of people that can be in the Church.  Given our  

restrictions and our present situation we ask that you be especially 

generous this year for reasons stated.  All we can do is ask  

Many Thanks to All 

On a personal note, I wish to express my sincere gratitude for all 

the gifts, cards, and good wishes I have received from so many of 

you for Christmas.  Your care of me is most appreciated.  I hope 

you have a Holy Christmas and a prosperous joyous New Year.  

Every blessing to you and those you love.    Fr. John  


